Schreyer’s London Study Tour  
Possible Itinerary May 2022  
May 8-28, 2022

Prof. Raymond Sage

This is a sample itinerary based on previous LST trips. The experience and analysis of theatre and live performance is the primary focus of the class. British theatre organizations do not publicize events/plays or performances more than 3-6 months prior, sometimes merely weeks unlike American theatre. A final show itinerary cannot be formed until Feb or March. Housing and city location can be established as early as possible. British theatre is running and has been throughout Covid, primarily plays in socially-distanced venues.

London: TBD
EDI: StayEdinburgh
42-76 St Augustine St
Edinburgh, UK

Sunday May 7  
Travel day

May 8  
Meet in London at lodging site (TBD)
Scavenger Hunt- London, 3:30 pm

May 9  
All My Sons, The Old Vic
Westminster Abbey Gallery Tour
https://www.westminster-abbey.org/visit-us/plan-your-visit/the-queens-diamond-jubilee-galleries

May 10  
Class- Courtyard of the National Theatre
Follies, National Theatre*
https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/shows/follies

May 11  
Class, The Bush Theatre
https://www.bushtheatre.co.uk/event/class/
Class post show-location TBA

May 12  
Royal Shakespeare Stratford- Day Trip
As You Like It. matinee
Taming of the Shrew, eve
https://www.rsc.org.uk/whats-on
May 13       Day Off
             First draft of thesis due

Monday May 14  Class/dinner with Sarah Kosar, playwright
               SHOWSTOPPERS!
               http://www.theshowstoppers.org/

May 15       Day in Greenwich
             Class @ Greenwich Observatory

             Salome,
             Greenwich Theatre, 7:30 pm

May 16       The Things We do for Love
             Steven Joseph Theatre

             Parliament Tour, 2 pm

May 17       Henry V, Shakespeare’s Globe*

May 18       OUR TOWN, Regents Park
             https://openairtheatre.com/production/our-town

             Towe of London Tour, 2 pm

May 19       Rutherford and Son, National Theatre
             https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/shows/rutherford-and-son
             Class 5:00 pm Location TBA Sarah Kosar

May 20       Travel to Edinburgh
             10:30 am train EDI- Huston
             Class on train

Monday May 21  Free Day in Edinburgh

May 22       Barber of Seville
             Scottish National Opera

May 22       Class @ Holyrood Park, 2 pm
             The King and I
             UK Tour.
             Roundhouse Theatre
             7:30 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>New Play Festival</td>
<td>Edinburgh Fringe</td>
<td>11 am-9:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Class - 10:30 am <strong>Haymarket Square</strong></td>
<td>Haymarket Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Magic Flute</strong> - Scottish National Ballet</td>
<td>Gaiety Theatre</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td><strong>Seven Brides for Seven Brothers</strong> - musical</td>
<td>Scottish National Gardens</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>Class @ 11:00 am</td>
<td>Guided Hike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Top of Arthur’s Seat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Class @ 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Final Class Dinner 6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forgage and Chatter</td>
<td>Robert Burns Poetry Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Scottish Story Telling Centre</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Travel to USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>